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SPECIAL NOT1CBS._
RENT.

Wo will offer for rent until the first of

J&uuary n largo office on the first floor
of tho Exchango building for $20 per
month. Rent to begin from January
lut. 1*91. Call at once on, or address

WILBURS. BOLE A CO.,
Rooms 3 m\6. Exchange Building.

$°W£ "_
Wo oan sell lots in the heart of
trtio town at 25 to 10 per cont.
lower than any other lots near

fci.em can bo bought for.
SUMMONS, AMBLER& CO.,
REAR ESTATE ACENTS,

Buchanan, Vu.
ODfieo corner Washington and Wator

streets.

M USIC IIAS ITS CHARMS.

Wo desire to call tho attention of tho

citizens of Ronnoke and Southwest Vir¬

ginia to our extensive stock of suporb
pianos of tho following makes. Wo

¦aontion separately the celebrated

Everett," one of tho best; also tho

Weber, Stock and a number of others of

tno make. Wo sell them on oasy tcrmB

and guarantee all of them to jivoentiro
.satisfaction. All you have to do is to

.all. nee thorn and bo convinced. Organs,
»11 of tho host makes, constantly on

hand. M. L. SMITH.
deo'Jl-tf

IMPORTANT TO BARENTS AND
FRIENDS.

Cna of tho most desirable and ao-
.optablo Christmas prcsonts for ambi¬
tious young men and ladies is one of
the latest improved "Yost Writing Ma-
shines." Call and see our special sup¬ply. NATION A li BUSINESS COL¬

LEGE. dec23-lt

[DAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
largest consignment of singing

canaries ever brought to Norfolk atone
time. Every bird is guaranteed a singer.As a spcoial inducement to out of town
buyers I will make the followingChristina's offer: Oho guaranteed male
singer, ono lino brass cages, one springbook and chain, ono box seed, one box
silver gravel; all complete for tr>, pro-viaed you will cut out this advertise¬
ment and send with order. Write for
pric-1.- of gold iish and aquariums. W.
I. WICKERMAN, 03 and 07 Granby St.,
Norfolk, Va. dec2l-Jt

rpt) LEASE.COAL YARD.Tho coali business interfering with tho de¬
livery of lumber, wo will lease the priv¬
ilege to any responslplo party. CLARE
& READ, eliioo 310 Roanoke street-
'Phone 70-. dccSlto janl

GTICE TO WATER-CONSUMERS.N
On and after this date and until fur¬

ther notice the water will bo shut off
botwee.n tho hours of 11 p. m. and Ö a.
m.. in order to storo a supply in tne
reservoir for use in caso of lire. J. C.
RAWN, Manager. dec'il-lt

THE ROANOKE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.

Is ready to enter Into negotiations with
partios wishing to establish

MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES
AT

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Address

ARTIIINGTO?. GfLPIN.
Qcnoral Manager Roauoko Devolop-

mont Company, Roanoke, Va. deoä-lra

lüblo History.
Tho fir.st of a series of lectures cn

"Tho Books of the. Bible" will be do-
liver, d in the lecture room of the Pirst
Presbyterian Church to-night by the
pastor Ro~ £*i C. Campbell. The first
leottiifg^ ^ History of the Old Testa-
mo n&?£i'?..-'* Tho preliminary services
will bo conducted by the Rev. T. A.
Wharton, of Norih Carolina. All arc
cordially invited.

Tay Day ut the ?l:n-lifno Worlts.
The employes of the Roanoko Ma¬

chine Works were paid off yesterday,
receiving somothing over fjäO.000. This
is for Novombor work. The pay roll for
Octob, r reachi d 908,500, tbo largest
amount ever paid out for labor in one
month. There wero about 1,500 men
employed ten hours per day ill October,
the förco being about 300 less duringNov< mbor.

Junior Hon« CntnpAity'ii Hall.
The Junior Hose Company will have

their Christmas eve ball to-night at 8
o'olcok in their hall on Third ave¬
nue s. w. The company intends to
have uniforms as soon as they can raise
money enough to buy them, and to lit
themselves up with a complete outfit
Tho proceeds from the ball will bo de¬
voted to'this purpose.
"'he Contract for Ulncksmlth Sl:o;»

* Awarded.
" Cofroso &. Evans, of Baltimore, have
been awarded tho contract for furnish¬
ing the roof to too reconstructed black¬
smith shop at tho Mnchino Works, and
tho material la to bo deliver >'. within
thirty days. Tho shop fsentlrely clearit d
out, and workmon have started layingtho blast pipe.

iROANOKI

THE PRIZE WINNERS

Interesting Meeting at
the Opera House.

Mayor Evans Presides and Dr.
Fiippo Speaks.

The" Tlnirs Prize L'ssayContest is Decided.
Or. I'llpjio Mrlug* Down the House
with IIin Graphic Date*:1!**1011 ,,f ,,u
Early Hcliool Days.The X'rl**B Are
Delivered.The Winning Essay* ,iud
Thuse lteoolving Honurnhlo Mention
Given in Full.

Tho faces of several hundred school
childron bore a look of eager expectancy,
as they looked up at Dr. Fiippo at the
Opera Ilouso yesterday afternoon. They
wero thero to hear him inako a short
address and then namo tho winners in
Tub Times Pui/.k Kssay Contest, and
to soo tho bright live-dollar gold pieces
given to the. successful competitors. It
would bo hardly fair to say that tho
teachers woro not equally interested,
for they were.
On tho platform with Dr. Fiippo wore

Mayor Evans, who presided; Col. J. E.
Penn, Superintendent Dorr. School
Commissioner Stevens, and Principals
Mau/.y and Ileckbam. Mayor Evans
opened tho mooting informally by pro-
Renting the. well-known pa.'itur of tho
Baptist Church, who said : j"This inspiring scene brings up tho
memories of bygone days, pleasant and
sad. Wo used to bavo boys and girlsthen, now they are all young ladies and
gontlemon. When 1 looked at you cay
memory went back like a Hash of light¬ning to early days and I thought of the
advantages which yon bavo and whioh
ivo had not.

. In my school days we generally had
log cabin school houses. Tbo one where
I first went to school had a slab roof
and a dirt Hoor. Our parents wanted us
to stand on a llrm foundation 1 suppose.Thero was only one chair and one table,
on which the BCboolmast< r i{!«t<d histired limbs when he took his daily nap,and he al ways had one. Tho children \all sat on slab benches with 3prawl:nglegs
Wc couldn't reach tho floor with our

feoti and tho bcnchc-i hud no baoka.
Onc:j in a while tho legs would conio
out and the benches would be turned
over and v. o would have to Bit on the
slab sides and stretch out our legs, and
when wo went home our mothors would
turn us round and round, and say thoso
bi aches ought to bo fixed; ami then put
new i niches in cur old cloti.es.

"All tbo classes were spelling classes
and the teacher used to sit with
a switch as long as an angling rod
and read out words in a stentorian
voice. Tho best scholar was tho one
who could spell the fastost and showed
the most skill in getting around tho
corners with the terminations."
Hen Dr. Flippe gave an illustration

of the method* of spelling, which defies
reproduction, but which convulsed the
audience with laughter, lie continued
with further stories of old-time school
life, which bell the closest attention of
his youthful audience.
"My first composition." said ho. "wa:i

written with a goose quill on foolscap, a
fitting combination, and my subject was
'Woman,' und it ran away with me. !
How well I remember tho sinking heart'
with which I stood in front of the jteacher and heard tho rules read. Tho
sixth rule forbade boys and girls play¬ing together at noon. That was all I
went to sohool for, and 1 broke that
rule every day. and have boon a sinner
that way ever sine:-.
"But now I can see how much

brighter, how much tuuro polished, how
much better taught ar:s tho scholars of
to-day than wo wero. All honor to Tut:
TlMBS for inaugurating this friendlycontest which has provided a mental
stimulus for yon. I believe it will do
you good and only good. I believo that
in ottering prizes it has stimulated
latent cnergius you didn't know you I
possessed, and in so doing lead you to
nobler and bettor lives to fit you for the
life to come."

Dr. Fiippo then read tho essay which
was found co have been written by Miss
Fannie P. Holey, of tirade A, Hoom 2,
of Third Ward sohool, to whom a specialSä prize will bo given for the best essaysubmitted from any school. Ho then
proceeded to call the names of the prizewinners, who came up as called and
woro presented with the well-earned
prizes. These who deserved honorable
mention wero also named, and then the
audienco was dismissed.
Below will be found the prize-winning

essays as well as those which were
given honorable mention. Fach is
signed with the name of its author, the
school, and teacher.

The Prize Winners.
I.

If I want to please all about Roanoke
rather than to gratify a few. I will tryand say something in her favor which
she surely deserves. Bight years agoRoanoke was what 1 called "a little,bid-fashioned town." I lived on Rail¬
road avenue (this was tbo main street
then). On this street was a grocery and
n> dry goods store, a Baloon and a snack-
bouse. Thero wero from four to five
hundred inhabitants hero then, .lust
think of it! 1 believe that Roanoke ex-
cols "the old woman's pig." Sin* said
that her pig grew larger and more in¬telligent each day, ''jut look at Roanoke!
She not only grows large and intelli¬
gent, but wiser and stronger.strongerin heart and wise.- in thought. She
has tho wisest men, the best papers, the
best chinches, tho most powerful indus
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trios, tho host public schools, the
strongest water, the best street railviy,
tho greatest number of saloons, aad
moro Africans than another city I have
ever been in. Uoanoko has a large
number of lino ho < Is, but 1
believo tho most crowded one is Hotal
Traynham. I think there is aot a city in
the wholo United States any moro
healthy according to population than
Roanoko, whioh 1 believe now has about
twenty thousand. Its scenery is bean-I
tiful, and I do not know of a placo more
beautiful for a homo than Roanoke. 1
will not take up the time to name the
different industries and other things of
importance. I will only say that tbe.y
are thriving and num irons.
"Roanoko is a thriving and well-to-do

city."
Tuircs! Timks! is w'.nt everyone calls

for, and I think The Timks is Roanokc's
best friend. Fannik P. Uor.ky,
Room No. 2, A Grade, Third Ward.
Miss Ejklolf, toaoher.

ii.
The Magic City ! How often havo wo

heaiw tüaf' name, and bow well it has
been apj"1^0^'* "T° what?" you would
ask. To th s c'fy *>f Roanoke, tho Qucon
City of tho Sou*M»i » citj which any in¬
habitant might ''0 proud to own and
protect against the fonder and talk of
thoso who am leo3 f^rtuna.^ in their
progress. Why is Roanok^so fci'tunute?
llecau*e sho has live, active men, who
are trying to advance and promote* t"°
business and advantages of 7*oauok*?. jAnd who aro thoso men? Why*, the]real cslato agents and the enerjetic
young men of our Rjanoko papers, and
of The Roaxokb Timks especially. Tu-bTlMKS is a spicy paper of eight pages,which, wero it stopprd, great would be
tho loss to Roanoko. Long may Tue
Roakore TtMRS llourisb !
Other advantages are tho Roanoke

Machine Works, which employ a large
corps of men, the Rolling Mill, situated
in the oastern part of the city; the
Canning Factory is also situated in tho
eastern part. Another tiling which
shows the prosperity of Roanoke is her
hotels, which aro always full of guests.The Continental, Hotel Roanoko, Hotel
Felix, and tho Ponce do Loon, which
has just been opened, arc among the
most prominent of tho hotels. And there
Is no end of boarding-houses. Wo have
some beautiful chinches. Toe Presby¬terian, which has not been completed
very long; the Methodists have a beau¬
tiful church, which his been completedabout a year; tho Rap i-ts hava one un¬
der construction now that will bo a veryelegant and costly edifice when finished;
then the Lutherans have just demol¬ished their old church, and aro making
preparations for building a new one;
tho Episcopal, Catholic, Northern
Methodist, and Second Lutheran aro
among the others. Among other costlybuildings aro tho First and Second
Ward school buildings. The railroad
oßle^s are a tsourctiof industry to agreat
many young men.
Other industries are the Paper RagFactory, Street Railway, RridgewatcrCarriage Works, two furnaces, one at

the east end of the city and tho other
at the we.it end. Two railroads meet
bore, tho Norfolk and Western and
Sheuandoah Valley. Wo will soon have
another one, the Roanoke ami Southern.The Gas and Water Works, the DummyLine, Telephone Exohange, Mejsrs.
Robert and Jnines Wright, managers.Our beautiful spring at the foot of
Mill Mountain is a source of pleasure to
every visitor i;i Roanoke, with its purewator gushing out of the mountain and
quenching the thirst of many a woarytraveler t.rodding the journey of life.
May the name of Roanoko always be

as pure as the water of that spring.
Fi.on a Lewis,

Principal's Grade, First Ward School.
Prof. Mauzy, principal.

iii.
Roanoko is situated in th* rsfit cen¬

tral part of Roanoko county; it is in the
Rluo Ridge mountains. Tho name Ro¬
anoke is an Indian name. Roanoke hai
a healthful climate, and has ve-ry pretty
scenery. The country that surrounds it
is very pretty and fertile. This plucaban grown veiy rapidly in a few years.Tho principal iitduatries of Roanoko are
manufacturing and the buying and soil¬
ing of real estate. The people of Koan-
oko are not very sociable. There arc
people hern from different parts of the
world. The value of property in Roan- jeke is between fifteen and twenty mil¬
lions. Tho Norfolk and Western and
ü-.o Sheuandoah Valley railroads pansthrough Roanoke. Thero are Btreet
railways in Roanoke, one. from Roanoko
to Salsr/i, and the other from Roanoke
to Vinton. Therb are seven religiousdenominations in Roanoko. They are
tho Raptist, .Methodist, Christian, Pres¬byterian, Lutheran, Episcopal and
Catholic. The schools hero are verygood. Thore are. some very prettystreets in Roanoke. They are Camp¬bell street. Church street, Mountain
street and Jofforson street; the business
street'! aro Salem avenue, Jofferson
street. Commerce) street and Campbellstreet. Roanoko has some very fine
buildings. Among the owners aro Mr.
Woodrum, Mr. Huffman, Dr. Luck, Dr.
Kirk and many others, There uro a
great many prominent people here.
Some of their names are: Mayor W. G.
Evans, Dr. O. P. Flippe, Mr. Penh, Hon.
II. s. Trout, Mr. J. s. Simmons, Mr. R.
It Moorman and a groat many more.
The newspapers of Roanoke are verygood. They are: The Roanoke DailyHerald, TllK Roanoke TlilES and tho
Evening World.

Maooie May Rowers,Third Grammar Grado, First Ward
School.
Miss Stone, teacher.

iv.

Roanoke. formerly naniol Dig Lick,
was a small country village where the
cattle from the surrounding country
came to Hole salt from a lar/e rook near
it, from which it obtained its former
name.

It was afterwards named Roan Ice,fro u which an Indian name of Rawren-
oke, whioh meant soa-shoH, which theyused as their money.

lu tho year isso Northern capitalists
(Continued «>u page .">.>
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ilORNING, DECEMBE1
WHO ASSAULTED MR. LASSIE?
Nobody Prosecutes tho Nogroos

Arrested.
The Commonwealth's Attornov Pails to

Appear Ai.nlas; Theio, end Ho KtI-
dcncc to Prove tho Outtt of tl>o Hen.
Judge William! Strains n "Point and
Admits Them n Hail for Further Ia-
Tcsticattoiii

JudgO Williams hold a preliminary
examination yesterday at C:öO o'clock in
tho case of .lolin T. lledd and Rufus II.
Williamson, tho men charged with as¬

saulting Mr. ThomasQ. Massie, tho real
estate dealer, as narrated in yesterday's
Times.
When the oaso was called no one was

on hand tf> represent tho commonwealth,
tho commonwealth's attorney having
informed .ludpo Williams that ho did
not propose lö do (lotcolive work.
The police authorities hal keen

unable tot secure any further witnesses,
and as "Mr. Massio was unable to appear
they stated that they were compelled
to look X/i the commonwealth's attorney
to protect tho interests of tho Stato

f pending Mr. Masbio's atienJaneo and
a further* investigation of the case.
Judge WilliaW« hau been notified to

bo in attendance si 2 o'clock to hear the
evidence kind judge of the culpability of
tho accused, but there was no show for
a trial until a TlMKB reporter fished tho
warrant from out some papers on Chief
Morris' deck, while tho ]aii"J* sought
that instrpnlent on the outside.
The magistrate reversed the usual

rule, calling for tho defense to >how
that they did not oooirait the dastardlyoutrage. T. T. Heury, the lawyer wb'odofonacd 'Redd and Williamson, took
this as a matter of course, and brought
a cloud oRwltacsaes to prove an alibi
for his clients. At least, the magistrateconsulted tho representative's of the
morning papers as to the lime when tho
assault was committed, and then ques¬tioned the alihi-provers as to the where¬abouts of ttedd and Williamson at tho
time suggested by tho reporters. Those
witnessesj unanimously and minutelyswore toithe impossibility of eitherdofendautjbeing at the scene of crimo. .

No evidence was produced to contro¬
vert thisj testimony, nor even show
that a crime had been committed, but
.! udgo Williamsconoludcd that the testi¬
mony of tji'j nowspapors was sulliolcnt
to establish tho fact that tho crimp had
been committed and released tho prison¬
ers upon S,o00 bail each for appearancoSatuVday next at 2 o'clock, when hoSm'iuisodihaj someone would be presenttoo aorhenöW o6önoot tho defendants
with tho cruel assault upon Mr. Massie.
Rumors woro afloat throughout tho

city yesterday evening that Mr. Massio
was in a Binklng condition, but when aTimes reporter called upon Dr. Stono in
tho afternoon that gentleman stated
that Mr. Massie was resting easily and
that ho feared uo permanent Ill-effects.The reporter also called at Mr. Mas-sio's house at S o'clock last night where
h« was informed that that gentleman
was suffering from tho loss of blood con¬
sequent upon the sevoro cut i:i tho back
of the head and was in a stave of ner¬
vous proa;ration. The blow over the
rig'ui eye slightly fractured the bone,but the skull was not broken by tho
blow behind.

A Bogus Cheek.
A negro, giving his name as .Johnson,

went into the store of W. W. Payne, in
the northwestern part of tho city, last
night, and bought a pair of overalls. Ho
bad nothing to pay for them with but a
check of SU, signed by .lohn Davis. Mr.
Payne Ihought it was all right, and
after tho negro had purchased n dollar's
worth of goods he gave him the balancein money. The check was endorsed by.lohn Johnson, and was duly presented
at the bank this morning, when it was
pronounced ft forgery by tho officers of
the institution. Officer J. O. Wolfe was
given the case, and suacccded in effect¬
ing the arrest of Dallas Cuford, in con¬
nection with Officer Danes. Cuford is
believed to lie the negro who passedsimilar checks .on other merchants, as
the cheeks aro all drawn iu very much
the same way.

tit. !''.nnc;' end Miss Dnerson Marrlod,
Miss Elizabeth Alice Duerson was mar¬

ried last night at tho Kpiscopal Church
to Dr. Jofferson Kinnoy. At 6:30o'clock
the bride came in, leaning on tho arm of
her brother, and was met At the chan¬
cery by tho groom with his best man,
Samuel Christian, and the two wore
made one by the rector of tho church,D.-v. Dr. Meade.
Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. S. K, Ducrsoh. The groom is an
oculist of this city. The two left last
nigiit for a trip north.

More Subscriptions for Industries.
The following linns of the Real

Estate Exchange- have been added to
tho list of«jthoso subscribing 8350 each
for the purpose Of securing tho new in¬
dustry which Ike exchange intends
i stnblishlnsr; C. O'Leary & Co., Xeal &
"art-*, Niningi r. Handy .v. Co., Wobstor
Crowl Real Estate Co.. Raker & Mark-
lev. O. D. Dcir «fc Co., Scott öl Rive.;arid r'eatherstono, Anlrows & Co.,making 83,00a Half of tho $10,000 ro-
quired has been raised.

Arreste«1 ror StealIns Harness.
James Jackson was arrested in Vin-

ton yesterday by City Sergeant Ash-
worth as a suspicious character, ho hav¬
ing two sots of harness In his possession,
of which ho could give no satisfactoryaccount.

Officer lohn (I. Wolf > went to Vinton
after Jackson nrd brought him to the
city. Wolfe Instituted an inquiry,which revealed that ono set of harness
was stolen fro.u Owens' livery stable.

I 24, 1890. PI
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TROUBLE ALMOST OVER.

The Hostile Indians Surrender-
ingtothe Officers.

Ov:aiia, Nob., Dec. 23..[Special|.A
Beo special from l'ino Rldgo agoncy
says; "An Indian ec.nu named Stands
First, who has just returned from a visit
to tlio Indian camp in Had Lauds, r.ays
the spirit of hostility still prevails there.
All his efforts to induce thorn to come in
was answered with jeer;} and war cries.
The Indians said they had been ready
to meet tho soldiers for a mouth, but
the latter were cowards and afraid to
coiuo out and fight.
Pise RinnE Auency, S. D., Deo. Sa..

[Special).Tho police have arrested
Messiah Dowb in U?d Cloud's cairp.When they pulled tho white blanket oiT
they found an intelligent but harmless
crank, M. C. Hopkins by name, from
Nashua, Iowa.
He claimed ho was hero in tho inter¬

est of peace, and that he has como be¬
cause! Iho Indians misinterpreted bis
message, no W*nted to b'° to 1,10 uV\e
Lands, but Agent Royc" changed the
adaresüto Chadrln, starts »»MCC
an escort of police.
Some of tho Indians are Indtgna^'over bis arrest, while others laughedand said ho was a crazy fool. Nene, ofthe chiefs take any stock in him. andRed Cloud camo up to him and said:"You go borne. You are no sou of God."The Mossiah claims that bo will go tothe Had Lauds. One hundred friendliea

have left on their peac: mission. Theytook three wagon loads of rations.
Washington, Deo. S3..(Special].Gen. Schcfield has received vtio follow¬

ing telegram from Gen. Rüger. tumordate of St. Paul, Minn., December !?2d :"Big Foot, with his following, includingsomo of Sitting Bull's fugitives andthose disaffected Indians in tho CherryCreek district, Cheyenne river reserva¬tion, who joined Big Foot, surrendered
y esterday to Col. Sunnier. Tho rest ofSitting Bull's people came to Cherry
Creek', with the exception of a few who
may have sought shelter at Pine Ridge,and are on their way uuder conduct to
Fort Bonne-1 for surrender. Tho BigFoot people will be scut to Fort Meado
to those surrendering at Bannet, prob¬ably to Sully. The surrendi r and dis¬
armament of these two factions praoti-
c illy ends the probability of any serious
trouble with tho Indians of CheyenneRiver and Standing Rock reservation,and is a good step towards ending tho
whole trouble."

RBPUUIACAN FINANCIAL Ull.I..

Tlio Caucus I!M1 Itcpovt«tl Aftor Import-
uui Amendments \>y thu Couimittoo.
Washington, Dr.c. 23.. [Special |

Tho Senate committee on flnanco Giis
morning directed Mr. Sherman to re¬

port tho Republican caucus finance bill.
The measure was, however, amended in
two important particulars.
The first was the exclusion of section

four, which provides that when tin*
national bank circulation falls below
5180,000,000 tho deficiency I hall be sup¬plied by the issue of treasury notes,based on silver bullion purchases, or bydirect issue of notes. The second
amendment was tho insertion of a pro¬vision for the issue of $200,000,000 in 2
percent, bonds, redeemable after duly1, IS'Jl. the proceeds of which to bo us< d
to retire outstanding I on,Is.
No votes were cast in the committee

against ripening the amended bill to
tho Senate, but it is under.-toed that
no one was bound to support the meas¬
ure. The Democratic members of tho
committee consented Co the report as
they did in case of the original bill,
reserving tho right of opposition.
The bill was -cad twice ami placed on

tho calendar and tie' discussion of the
election bill was continued, Mr. Call ad¬
dressing the Senate in opposition to it.
Chairman A Ulrich of the committee

on rules was this morning instructed to
roport tho oloturo rule to the Senate.
The Senate adjourned to meet Satur-

day.
A Charming Singer.

The Christmas oxerciccs of the Greene
Memorial Sunday-school were held last
night in the Mothodlst Church, and con¬
sisted of choruses, solos, recitations and
readings by the members of tho school.
All tho children acquitted themselves
well, and the entertainment was a de¬
cided success. A solo, '.Because Don't
You Know It is Christmas," .->ung byBattle Hart, a little girl, seeminglyabout twelve years old, which was
charming.

"Spnrtacus" uu<t '.Cleopatra."
Tho long journey which the PrCSCOtt-

McLean Company are forced to make to
reach Roanoko has compelled tho
abandonment of tiie Christmas matinee.
The disappointment of thoso who bad

imped to see Mario I'rescott in the
"Merchant of Venice" will be assuaged
by the sob ndid performances of "Spar-tacus" Thursday night, and "Cleopatra"
on Friday.

Tin- \ IglUnt'H Hull.
The Christmas ball of the Vigilant

1 "no Company was held In the Vigilant
building last night and was well at¬
tended by the firemen and their ladyfriends. The hall was decked with flags
and bunting, and the .ancing was to the
music of P ot. 11. von's band. The b.,ll
was for the beim! t of the company.

New Law l'irm.

Major S. Grllfln, of Bedford City, and
William A. Glasgow, Jr., of Roanoko,
have formed a copartnership for the
m ad ice of law in Roanoko. Major
Griffin is well and favorably known
throughout the district as a lawyer of
experience and ability, and Mr. Glas¬
gow is a young but promising attorneyv/ho ha > a" bright future, before him.

Tho pcoplo know tho valno of THE
TIMRSua an advertising medium. The
merchants huvo tilled Ita pagcj with no-
w'.ceaot'Chrlataaaj bargains.

3. ; Advortlso your Chnrt--
; ruaa g-oocl.3 In THIS TIMES ;

'
: lryou want purchasers, :

'

.eV!

UCE THREE CENTS.

THE ANTI-PARNELLITE ELECTED
Hennossy Defeats Sully by a.

Vote of 2,527 to 1,356.
Dr. Tenner Dnnglng Hütts for

Against 1'arn. Il Suilj Protesting M»w
Klcction of lleuuussr on Account of
tin- Action of tho I'rlests.200 Totes)
Challenged by tho ParaslUtes.

y_
Kii.kknny, Deo. 23..[Special].The

result of tho election held yesterday to
fill the Boat for North Kilkenny in the
Qod.80 of Commons, mado vacant by tha
death of Mr. Marum, was announood at
noon to-day. Tho polling resulted in.
the victory for tho anti-l'arnollites,
their candidatO.Slr John Pope llenosay..
being returned.
Tho result of tho election was at

follows: HenncBRy, 2,502; Sully, 1,3SS.
Majority for llennessy, 1,140.
A revision of the count shows that

the vote cast for Uerinossy should !>.
2,.'>27 Instead of 9,903, as at first an¬
nounced. It is stated here that lv^r-

I Tanner is bringing suit, ej.ainst Partiell3 lOX Hl r.\n c0nta?Be$ m speeches made byI tho latter during tho U;o campaign.
l.ewAiuo members of tho ^iiruollito
party in ^'ia fixation uft.ir tho anh *Hn^vi?mont of the defeat of Scully wora t<» u~
seen dolefully parading thcoourt-house
passages, apparently being very despon¬dent. An matter of fact, the Parnell-itoa were not so discouraged as theymight be expected, for it is admittedthat it was really a victory for tbt>priests and that had thoy not adoptedtho t.icties they did tho result of theelection might have been different.Vincent Scully has lodged a petitionprotesting against trio election of Ilon-
Hossy on the ground of influence on tho
part of priests, particularly roforring to
the priests' action in connection with
illiterate voters of Castle Comor. It la
stated that over two hundred votes nro
challenged ly Parnellites.

COMMIT i l.lt ArrOIK rslKNTS.

Tin» Speaker Cuts dtneston on the Coa»-
mittuo on Mdueatloii.

WAgHWrtTON, IKc. 33..[SpOOlal].
After reading tho journal of tho House
to-<lay. on motion of McKinley, (and
without objection) it was agreed that
when the House adjourned to-day It
WOUld bo to meet h'rlday next.
Tho speaker made the following ap¬pointments: Ways and moans, Hreoü-

enaidge, of Arkansas: oonimoron, Diok-
orson, of Ivontqoky; postottloes and post-roads, (lowland, of North Carolina;education. Dang* ton. of Virginia; labor.Miller, of South Carolina; expendituresin Postoidce Department, Piri&er« ofNew York; banking and currency, 10.11.
Hayes, of Iowa: naval affairs, HcMenna,of Califarnia, Stone, of Pennsylvania^Wagner, of New York; public laude,Wright, of Pennsylvania; agriculture,McDullle, of Alabama: expenditures in
Treasury Department, MoDufllo, of Ala¬bama.

A l.nray llauk fails,
I,Uliay, Va., Dee. 23..-Tho binkiner

hoe.se of I). l«\ Kagey & Cj., closed Its
doors here yesterday morning. Tho
liabilities have not been stated, thoughi; is said the assets will be more thansufficient to cover the bank's indebted¬
ness. Representatives ol a Now York
and of a lialtltuoro bank uro now here,
one of whom will will be mado tho
assignee.
October 27 there was:; heavy run oa

the bank, and it In thought that therehas been a gradnal withdrawal of de¬
posits Since. The bank did a largobusiness throughout this seotion, andthe failure, therefore, will affeo'. a num¬ber of depositors here, though nt>
serious results are anticipated.

Two Important Appointments.
Washington, Dec. 23..[fipeolal].The President to-day nominated HenryIt. Ilrown, of Michigan, to bo Associate

Justice of tin* Supremo Court of tho
t utted States, vice Samuel P. Miller,
deceased. Judge Crown is now United.
States district judgo for tho Third dl»-
trict of Michigan; also Col. Charte*
Sutherland, Burgeon, to Vo surgeon gen-
oral with the rank of brigadier general.,
vice J. 11. Pax lor.

lernest lluivnrd on Trial.
Sr.M NTON, Dec. 23..| Special].TU»

trial of Kniest Howard, president of tho\ Irginia Stork Kxchango, arrested for
alleged crookedness, was resumed to-day, Tho prosecution finished tholr
0\ idonce in chief, and tho dofonso was
oommeuocd by placing tho accused oa
ho stand. He passed through a soaroh-Ing cross-examination. Tho accounts

of the institution, all of which ho
managed, appear to bo in much eon-
fusion.

Tragedy at Ounvlllo.
Danvii.i.b, Va., Doc. 23..jSpcoial].*A shocking tragedy occurred hero to-day. Edward hlnocn, a railroad man,and James Qravott, a carpontor, worain a saloon and both were undor tho in-fluenCo of liquor. Thoy began to quar¬rel about some trivial matter and(iravett Insul ted Knocb, when tho lattork nocked bim down and litorally stampedhim to death with his heavy boots,tlr tvett'shoad was crushed and ho diedalmosvlnstantly. Knoch was arrested.
Two Negro Denizens in "The Jnt."
ICmma Robinson was arrostod by?fflcer Panes for having up her slcovo a

ft ous knife, sharpened like a razor,lanes turned tho woman over to Of-
o i Morrlman. ami as tho lattor waa

ng her to tho station houso, Lizzielackst n interfered with tho oftlcor and
.uried along. Doth arc nogrodonl-

sens of Railroad avenue.

The Weather To-Day.
Indications: Kor Virginia, fair Wed¬nesday and Thursday, northwostorlywinds, much colder, with cold wavo.


